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1 1.W i: YOU CONSIDER ICO HOW EASY IT IS TO

or.TAix

HAAS' CANDY
TIIK FAMOUS SAX FRANCISCO CON'F F.CTIOX ?

Our Mail OrdiT 1 Vpartnunt ian supply you with ibis de-

licious dainty, attractively packed, and absolutely fresh from the
Coast. A new shipment arrives every week on the Matson liners,
and vmtr order is tilled the dav it comes to us.

HAAS" CANDY IS ONE OF THE
MOST POPULAR BRANDS IN THE
UNITED STATES, AND STANDS
FOR THE VERY BEST IN CON-

FECTIONERY

Ortlcr a Hox Today You'll Enjoy It.

Tn pound. Two-poun- and Three-poun- Itoxi's

(i0 cents per pound

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
"Service e:ery second"

Fort and Hotel Streets Honolulu.
....-....- .... ............ .)......

Many Lives and Much

Money Lost in the Flood
Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

General Ranking and Insurance

Make a Fire Engine of Your Automobile, and Reduce

Your Insurance Premium 15 Per Cent.

JJ One
Quart

PRODUCTION.

Chemical

& Tire
Extinguisher

Will do it for $7.00
Shock Proof Carrying Bracket for Auto, .r)0c extra

No recharging necessary until contents arc used. If contents

are partly used the amount used can he replaced from a 1 -- quart

can of Pyretic liquid, which costs $1.

Puts Out Any Fire, Including Gasoline Fires

Sold l.y

Maui Drygoods and Grocery Co., Ltd.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

Distributors for Hawaii

Why shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w- ith over 40 years
experience in refining with un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
the crank-cas-e refill withZerolene.
Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

n
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nasi rv n ra
iheStandard Oilfor tfotar Cars
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AT TILE THEATERS
ST. ANTHONY'S BIG VAUDEVILLE

At Hip Wniluliii Orplipum, on Wed-
nesday rvoniuK, May 10th, tho St..
Anthony's Church will give nn enter-
tainment In nld of tho Iluihling and
Improvement Fund. A splendid
proKiam has heen arranged and two
exceptionally ctrong vaudeville acts
are promised, the hendliners of which
will he a stupendous and elaborate
seenn entitled, "THE 3rd INFANTRY
N. O. If. IN CAMP IN MKXICO."

Another feature which will he a win-
ner will he n singing and dancing inim-he- r

by I.etti nnd Mill "The Talr of
Itohins." who have been secured
direct from Paris for this occasion.

The various members have been re-

hearsing these acts for the past month
and something exceptionally good is
promised: all the old songs of the
Civil War are included in the musical
numbers.

The stage setting is a representa-
tion of a military camp with the Na-
tional Guard in full battle array and
each member of which Is armed with
a voice of the highest calibre.

Special music will he provided by
Miss Hoffman's excellent orchestra.

"The Dust of Egypt" throbs with
originality. It is a story of the mod-
ern and tho ancient. In exactly
one-tent- h of a second you are dream-
ed back three thousand years and
ushered into the royal room of Amen-set- ,

a Pharaoh's daughter where she
sits enthroned in all the glory and
wonder of a glittering Cleopatra.

Amcnset is tired of splendor tired
of glory. Ami, the wise man of the
desert is sent for.

He gives her two potions. The first
potion will make the one who quaffs
it. Amenset's slave in a love that has
never been surpassed. The second is
a potion of a death sleep that will
last three thousand years.

The fair princess drinks the second
potion, drops to her knees and sinks
away into her age long sleep.

Three thousand years later Geoffrey
Lasrelles, an American, is presented
with an lOgyptian mummy. The po-

tion of the ancient wise man of the
desert has done its work.

The beautiful daughter of the Tha-rao- h

awakes shakes off her grave
clothes, and awakens Geoffrey Las-
celles.

Stunned and mute with surprise,
Lascelles finally endeavors to care for
her. He is struck with her and her
beauty, but only the night before he
has announced his ejigagemrnt to
Violet Manning.

The princess is discovered in his
quarters. Violet Manning meets her.
The princess rages and serves Geoff-
rey the love potion.

"Princess Homanoff," Miss O'Neil is
cast as the Princess Fedora Romanoff,
a wealthy and beautiful young widow
of St. Petersburg. She is betrothed
to Vladimir Boroff, a young man of
high social position in the Russian
capilol. On the eve of their wedding

Weller Vasconcellos Attractions
For Next Week

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Saturday, May Cth

The Dust of Egypt
in 7 parts

and

The Red Circle No. 2

Monday, May 8th

Princess Romanoff
featuring

Nance O'Neil

Tuesday, May 9th

The Mummy
and the

Hummingbird
Thursday, May 11th

Bella Donna
featuring

Pauline Fredericks

Vlndimir Is murdered. The Princess
Fedora, transformed by the tragedy,
from a gentle loving woman into n

veritable tigress, vows to devote her
life to the punishment of the unknown

I slayer.
The suspicious of the police are

centered upon Loris Ipanoff, an ac-

quaintance of Vladimir's and Fedora
follows him to New York to gather
evidence against him. In New York
Fedora gains the friendship and con-

fidence of Loris, and in turn loses
her heart to him. Her vengeful na-

ture Is not to be denied, however, and
when she learns from his own lips
that Ixris is Vladimir's assailant, she
thrusts her love aside and denounces
him to the Russian Secret Police.

Agents of the police are sent to kill
Loris and Fedora agrees to lure him
to his doom. In an intensely drama-
tic scene the Trineess learns that
Vladimir was not murdered, but met.
his death in a fairly fought duel with
Loris, and richly deserved his fate.
Her desire for vengeance disappears
and she wants only to save the man
she loves from the police agents, into
the hands of whom she has betrayed
him. This she accomplishes. The
efforts of the police are frustrated and
from the shadow of Impending tragedy
Fedora and Loris emerge to find a last-
ing happiness.

As a novel and play, "Bella Donna"
created one of the greatest sensations
of the present literary and dramatic
epoch. As a photoplay it will un-

doubtedly be recorded as one of the
most powerful emotional dramas ever
presented on the screen. In the fa-

mous role of the alluring and treach-
erous Bella Donna, whose soul con-
tains all the passion of the Orient and
whose impulses are as exotic as the
Nile itself, Pauline Frederick has sug-
gested a creature of rare fascination
and unusual power. Beautiful and
cruel, irresistible and pitiless, she
plays with life and love until the in-

evitable moment of reckoning arrives,
when, spurned and outcast, she pas-
ses out. into the black night, across
the grim desert, into the nowhere.

In the adaption of the celebrated
dramatic success, "The Mummy and
the Humming-bird,- " the Famous riay-er- s

Film Co. introduces another fa-

mous Frohman star, Charles Cherry,
to the motion picture public. "The
Mummy and the Humming-bird- " re-

counts the tragedy of a neglected wife
who seeks amusement in the company
of an unscrupulous Italian novelist,
Signor D'Orelli, known as the hummi-

ng-bird, who seeks first-han- infor-
mation of the experiences and
emotions of which he writes. Unfor-
tunately his next story is to concern
the wrecking of a home. The re-

awakening of the unsuspecting hus-
band, the revenge which a former
victim of the wily schemer wreaks
upon him, and the saving of the In-

nocent woman, are fraught with thrills
and dramatic suspense in abundance.

See other columns for dates.
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KAHULUI LYCEUM
Monday, May 8th

The Dust of Egypt
in 7 parts

and

The Red Circle No. 2

Tuesday, May 9th

Princess Romanoff
featuring

Nance O'Neill

Wednesday, May 10th

Bella Donna
featuring

Pauline Fredericks

Wailukn Orplicum
Wednesday, May 10th, 1916.

St. Anthony's Church Building and Improvement Fund

ENTERTAINMENT
SPECIAL, VAUDEVILLE

"3rd Infantry, N. G. II., in Camp in Mexico
Muic by Miss Hoffman's Orchestra.

General Admission, 25c. Reserved Scats, 50c.

A SUPERIOR LINE
of

TOOLS
for Every Trade

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE RETAIL

GASOLINE DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
Est. 1901. CLEANING WORKS

169-17- 7 Street

AND

AND

AND

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

777 STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

CLASS WORK

QUICK DELIVERY

B. JOSIIIIIARA
Pala Agent

DRY

South King

1491

KING

HIGH

M.

X 1

TERRITORIAL AGENTS i

JWisCbalmers Co.

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Phone

UYENO
Kahului Agent

FOR

Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU AND HILO

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr.. Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

("KUCHELIN -- FOUNDED- 1 832 Ejllll

I MICHEL! N I
I Universal X I 1

III! The New Tire Everyone rwf LS U
I I

Is Talking About jjMn I

I The Non-Sk- id Tread combine Ij (M I
I in One Tire all the Advantages ' iT I
I of both the Suction Tread and U rJ

i (H
I

lllllllll
the Raised Tread Types. pj fi--

S 4 I I
III I Prices Moderate and 'j LSfWi f

Quality the Bestt ' if .JH
BUY THEM AT I, HH

KAHULUI STORE wM
HAHULUI, MAUI.

i

(ONE QUALITY ONLY- - THE BBy
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